Walk on the WILD side with Animal Tours and Encounters!

FOR MORE INFO:
Call 217-585-1821 ext. 1706 or 1703
JOIN THE WILDEST GROUP IN TOWN

Become a year-round supporter of the Zoo!

For more information or to purchase a Membership call 217-585-1821 or visit: www.springfieldparksFUN.org
SAVE THE DATE!

HENSON ROBINSON ZOO OPENING DAY 2020!

MARCH 21ST!
Kick-off our 50th Year Celebration with us! Special days, discounts, guests, and more all season long!

Stay tuned on our social media for all the latest details!

@HensonRobinsonZoo
Zoo Tot Classes

UPCOMING CLASSES

MAR - THE CATS MEOW
APR - BUNNY HOP
APR - THE BEES KNEES

Zoo Tot Classes are for you and your tot and include a story, animal visit, craft, and games. Classes may be available on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, or Saturdays - pick the day that works for you! Call or visit the website for full details.

For more info: 217-585-1821 ext. 1704 (advanced registration is required)
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Livin’ the Lizard Life
March 21 | Ages 7-9

Owl Prowl
March 28 | Ages 5-6

Leaping Lemurs
April 04 | Ages 7-9

Advanced registration is required
Saturdays from 1:00-3:00pm

More info: 217-585-1821 ext. 1704
www.springfieldparksFUN.org

Activity # 140502 or Activity # 140503
Facebook: @HensonRobinsonZoo
PROJECT H.O.W.L.

Activity # 140504
Ages 10-12
1:00-3:00pm

04/18 - BINTURONGS ARE BINTURIGHT

Advanced registration is required.
Call 217-585-1821 ext. 1704
www.springfieldparksFUN.org
Spring Break Zoo Camp

Let’s have fun at the Zoo over Spring Break!

Join our herd for full day adventures at the Henson Robinson Zoo in Spring Break ZooCamp! Games, crafts, zoo hikes, and other fun learning activities help us to explore the animal world on Zoo grounds and in our air-conditioned classroom. Please register at least 24 hours prior to the start of camp. Only students ages 6-10 will be allowed to register. Students must bring a lunch labeled with their name.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Activity #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/23; 4/8; 4/9; 4/10; 4/13; 4/16</td>
<td>$50/R $60/NR</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>140512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more info or to register: Call the Zoo at 217-585-1821 or visit www.springfieldparksfun.org
SIGN UP TODAY!

2020 SPRING BREAK AND SUMMER CAMPS

- Special Recreation Spring Break Camp
- Henson Robinson Zoo Spring Break Camp
- Special Recreation Life Skills Camp
- Nelson Center Camp
- Camp L.E.A.P.
- Junior Golf Camps
- Preschool Summer Fun Camp
- Henson Robinson Zoo Summer Camp

FOR MORE INFO OR TO REGISTER: www.springfieldparksfun.org
Dr. Dolittle Day at the Zoo!

April 25th from 1:00 - 4:00pm

Fun For All Ages!

$5 Adults
$2 Children

For Info Call: 217-585-1821